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MA YOB WABNEB AND THE 
SHEPHERD WOMAN. 

SZHTOB CATHOLIC JOURNAL: 

Without bigotry or prejudice to 
any wet or division of the religious 
community of Rochester, and with a 
firm opinion that all creeds and shades 
of belief should have entire freedom 
in the exercise of their religious services 
and promulgation of their principles, 
the writer would call the attention of 
thoee of the Catholic faith to one phase 
of this so called religious liberty which 
has been abused in this city tn the 
recent past. 

M»oy of the readers of THE JOUR-

RAX heard of the notorious Sbepard 
woman, who visited Rochester and 
lectured at Fitshugh hall, or at other 
places, in this city two or threo times 
wifchin the {Mut fcur years, if memory 
serves me. 

This woman took for her subject, 
•flCfce Catholic Church, its' Priests, 
Religions Order* and its Communi
cants," and in language too obscene 
for print, and by suggestion and im
plication, reviled the clergy and the 
feoaalo religious orders in a brutal and 
shameless manner. There was noth
ings too revolting; for her foul month to 
utter, and, in all ways that her de-
gtnerate mind could suggest, did she 
•Under, calumniate and vilify'the men 
and womea whom the Catholic com
munity respect and revere; and whose 
livee and works are a public refuta
tion of infamous lies. 8he talked in 
the presence »f mixed audiences, and 
to separate assemblages of men and 
women. She kindled the ire of 
bigotry in the minds of many, fed the 
unjust prejudices of others, and caused 
untaunldii| people of Protestant be
lief to look upon the ministers of the 
Oataolto ckurch as unclean and the 
pttMH and noble women, who give 
fair lives for the good of their 
fellow being, as the most depraved 
#f their set. 

Of course, the protestaat commun
ity as a body, know this creature's 
statements were lies, but the poison 
found its way into the mind of those 
who listened to her harangues, and in 
•the factories, workshops and business 
•laces e f this city, many instances 
could be cited where CatholioB were 
iisalted by remarks and quotations 
•ade by their associates from the at
rocious assertions of this depraved 

It it stated that she announced a 
bsoksr pamphlet for sale which she 
Mid ww s» obscene that it woild net 
be allowed in the United States mail. 

Now, I concede every right to our 
Protentftnt brethern within the law 
and would fight for the protection of 
those rights, but this woman's attack 
was an outrage on every Catholic 
citizen of Rochester, and if Anthony 
.(Jomstock was as ahve to the protec
tion, offcis fellow citizens from vile 

f^;,''; $u |̂|ftĵ e>a8 or ohssene exhibitions in 
'''"i^^.fW-**8© a s n e te® b**n , n otkers, she 

<C' W^Caa^ebeen suppressed long ago. 
I ,2c -* Bow, Hie $>oint of the observations 

,' A #yte jttftd*i». that Mayor Warner.the 
i *'„, M0$mmte#te$t this city, who is by 

4
 A # s «atb bound to enforce the laws 

£, a?lcL pliJi^.membiirs of this commua-
^4^0Qmmpti0^:''mid:. abuse through 

^ the #oliee and other braaches of the 
"i!:»^o'<*^^-Jl?yWch. Catholics as. 

rellrjasotf*? ^itusens are taxed to sup-
vjJ^^mffiTM.' this "gross outrage 

l, therefore, charge that Mayor 
Warner, either stupidly, willingly or 
carelessly allowed this woman to re
peatedly insult his fellow Catholic 
citizens, to malignantly slander their 
priests and nuns, and I suggest that 
the best way is to teach Mayor War
ner that Catholics will not be traduced 
by a disreputable woman without re
buke and protest. 

It will be a lesson to him and 
all future mayors that vile abuse 

ot the religious belief of any religious 

b o d & , o f the community will out 

be. tolerated in public places by a 

creature of the reputation o f the Shep-

ard woman. 

L E X . 

The editor of T H B J O U R N A L does 

not hold himself responsible for the 

opinions of " L e x . " T o be sure the 

Shepard woman did visit this city and 

reviled our priests, nuns .and Catholic 

communicants without restraint, but 

whether the mayor or other people are 

responsible for her appearance is an

other matter. T H E J O U R N A L at that 

did all in its power to show to the 

people of Rochester just what kind of 

a character the woman was, and to the 

credit of only three of the daily press 

be it said that when their attention 

was called to her character the ob

jectionable advertisements were with

drawn. 

Did Lex or any of his friemls 

protest to the mayor ? W e do not 

ask this question for tiie purpose o f 

upholding LIB iiwu<>r IU this matter bat 

to find out if the proper course was yBars af/ter the star Itself has been? 

pursued by them in the prevention o f 

the Shepard woman's appearance in 

this c ity. 

MORALITY IN PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Air Benjanain Andrews, superintend

ent of education tn Chicago, thinks 

tixaX the time is ripe for introducing' 

systematic moral teaching la the pen

ile schools. This could not have been 

done in the past, he saye, on account 

of sectarian differences and Jealousies. 

but hajKpily these have now practical

ly passed away. In his opinion, truth

fulness, sobriety, loyalty, industry. 

etc., may be inculcated without refer

ence to any dogmatic principles and 

therefore without arousing the preju

dices Qf any particular creed. 

It is possible after a fashion to 

teach natural morality independently 

of religion, but it is not scientific. To 

advise a child to do right solely be

cause it is right is to disappoint and 

shock hie logical sense; and to urge 

him to practise virtue because it will 

serve h is beet interests is to school 

hrm ia,the creed of selfishness Mor

ality reatfi on religion; virtue on God. 

To do right because it is rlsbt is a| 

noble maxim when It is known that 

(iod is and that He is Love.To try 

to train little ones in virtue without 

reference to dogma is to attempt to 

supplant divine faith with a merely) 

natural faith Morality can exist 

wltfcout definite doctrine no more 

than the rose can last without » liv

ing stem, no more than light can 

come from what Is daik and dead. Wc 

may lmaglpe that we have virtue 

without holding any distinct religious 

views, but in reality we are pensioners 

on the accumulated faith of the past. 

The bright rays from a distant star 

play upon the earth hundreds of 

TEE ELECTION. 

The interest that is manifested in 

the election this year is more than 

ordinary and from now on the cam

paigners will work d a y a n d n i g h L The 

extinguished; so one age may follow 

the paths of virtue by the light of a 

Faith which still Journeys from the 

distant regions where once it burned 

brightly as the midday sun.—North 

Western Chronicle. 

Judgo Grimm, of the Probate court 
at Jefferson. Wis has declared invalid 

1 two clause* of the will of Rev John 
1 Kriedel The first clause to which ex-

powers that the White Charter gives to J ^ ^ ^ l 8 t a k , . n ta t he following: 

the mayor are many and the strife -yne thousand dollars for Holy Masses 

for that office will be a hard one. The to be aald for me and my benefactors, 

other candidates will have to keep ! a n d for those to whom during my Ufa 
1 •, l L • 1 A > 1 . 1 I have been a atone of offense." This 

agoing also it they wish to be elected 
Election circulars, religious and other-

usual this year. Our advice to our 

readers i s to pay no attention to them. 

Vote for the best man as your con

science dictates. 

m^ 

j^:, ;*l*ai t l w e is law /tyJNgfe tie ̂ re-
>*ea|fou>rf,tbis crime is proven by the 

llSjil^,.. 

The National A n t i - P o l y g a m y 
League, having a membership ot* 
about three thousand of the most 
prominent men and women in the 
United States, has in preparation a 
monster petition to congress against 
the avowed polygamist, Brigam H. 
Roberts, and requesting the passage 
of a constitutional amendment forever 
prohibiting a polygamist from holding 
public office. All men and women 
who believe in the sanctity of the 
hone and purity of Asaerioan women-
hood should assist in securing signa
tures to this petition. 

Unlike other petitions, the women 
are permitted to sign this one as well 
as the men. It is right that this should 
he so as the insult is against the 
women of the nation. Blanks for the 
names can be bad by addressing Grace 
J. Cutler, Secretary of the National 
Anti-Polygamy League, 15 Spruce 
St., New York City, and the names 
shoald all be sent in to Miss Cutler be
fore the third week in November. 

Write for blanks at once and aid in 
this great moral movement for every 
possible agency will be required to 
prevent the seating of Roberts. 

A SOUTHERN J A M B O R E E . 

We have just received from the 
publishers a copy of this most unique 
musical composition. It is certainly 
one ot the most catchy and attractive 
pieces of music that we have ever 
heard. It is almost impossible to 
keep your feet still while it is being 
played and it is making as big a hit 
as "Georgia Camp Meeting." A 
sufficient guarantee of its merits is the 
fact that is from the pen of Mr. J. W. 
Lerman, the composer of the now 
famous "Kay a Kay a Dance" It baa 
been dedicated to ^ilr. Thomas F. 
Shannon and introduced by him and 
famous Twenty-Third Regiment band, 
N. G. S. N. Y. Mr. Shannon, who 
was formerly manager of Sousa's 
Great Band, knows a good thing 
when he sees it and he is having such 
success iu playing it that8ouaa,Innis, 
Brooke, Washington Marine and all 
the largest and best known bands in 
the country have taken it up and are 
now playing it to most enthusiastic 
audiences. The regular price of this 
music is 50c a copy, but if our readers 
will be sure to mention the name of 
this paper they can secure a copy by 
sending 20c to the. Union Mutual 
Music Co., 20 E, 14th strtet, New 

* • ,•;:".. • miin-mii nn » f t . 1 '11'itn-

elaaae is declared void for the reason 

that there are no beneficiaries of the} 

wise have maae their appearance as t r u B t w b o m ay come into equity to en

force Its performance. Had the re

quest been direct to an individual bis

hop or priest for the reading of Mass

es, sayB the court, the bequest would 

have been valid. The other clause is 

that r'vlng funds for a home for aged 

priests. The will says. "The resb 

shall be paid to the Most Rev. Arch

bishop of Milwaukee for the erection 

of a home near Jeffcieon in which 

priests who have become incapable for 

the ministry can si>euJ their last days; 

but they mujt provide for themselves, 

1. e . room in said house self depend-

ently. This money must not fall to a 

Sisters' convent." Judge Orimm holds 

this clause void irnder the common 

law and under the statutes of the 

State. The devise In question, he says, 

Is not limited and therefore attempts 

to gTant ar e*t&te in perpetuity, and 

an estate iu perpetuity can only be 

granted t o a "literary or charitable 

corporation organized under the laws 

of that State." The court gives the 

further reason for declaring this 

Clause invalid that the trust is not; 

"tolly expressed nor clearly defined 

upon the face ot the instrument creat

ing it," in several respects. 

Send your job printing to tbi» office. 

The Jesuits always adapt themselves 

promptly to providential circum

stances. A s an example of this char

acteristic trait of the zealous order, 

Chaplain McKinnon has a photograph, 

ehowing some sixty Jesuit i^athera 

outside the corridor of their residence 

In Manila, studying their A. B. C.'s in 

the English language, upon finding 

that the Philippine Islands had come 

Into the possession of the Americans. 

Grand miss ion services are to be 

(held in a l l the Catholic churches in 

Brooklyn, beginning with the firat 

Sunday of Advent, which is the last; 

Sunday of Novemiber. The services 

will continue from one to four weeks, 

end will form (part of the celebration 

In observance of the progress the 

Church bas made during the past cen

tury. There are eighty-three 'parishes 

In Brooklyn and five in Long Island 

City. In each of these parishes from 

two to five missionary priests will 

conduct tbe services and hear confes

sions. It i s expected that every mon

astery and community house of mis

sionary priests in the country will 

contribute the services of some of Its 

members, as i t "will require at least 

BOO priests to conduct the mission. 

T i e Paullsts, Redemptoriste. Jesu

its. D o m i n i o n , Passionist, Augustln-

ians. Capuchins and Fathers of Mercy 

are among the orders expected to fur

nish priests. 

THE (K)8PEL8 
... 1 » 

G O S P E L — T w e n t y - f o u r t h Sunday 

after Pentecost—St. Matthew viii . 2 3 -

27 — At that time, Jesus said to him: 

Follow me and let the dead bury their 

dead. A o d when he entered into the 

boat, His disciples followed h im: A n d 

heboid a great tempest arose in tbe 

sea so that the boat was covered with 

waves but be was asleep. A o d they 

came to him, and awakened him, say

ing: Lord save us we perish. And 

Jesus saith to them : W h y are you 

feartul, O ye of little faith ? Then 

rising up be commanded the winds, 

ami the sea, and there came a great 

calm. 

FORTY HOURS A D O R A T I O N . 

The order of Forty Hours states 

that the devotions will take place as 

follows : November 5—Rushvi l le ; 

St. Mary's , Dausvil le; St. John's 

Greece. 

Weekly Cbarcto Calendar 

Sunday, Nov. 5— T«rentv-f°urt ,i Sunday 
after Pentecost.—St " Matt viii 2$ 27 — 
S'. Zachary. 

Monday. 6—St. Leonard, hermit. 
Tuesday. 7 —St WHIibrurd. bishop, con-

fes<or 

Wednesday, 8 — St. Godfrey, bishop, coo 
lessor 

Thursday ; — St. Theodore Tvro. mirtyr. 
Friday. l<>— ->t Andrew Ayel|ino.confes»or. 
Saturday, n — S t . Martin, priest martyr. 

Or. Juiii«*ft H. Kimiesi,^. 
Mr J.irn»*w H Plnru-Hsv Mttunls t»**fi>rt.* 

II.-- 1 >>-niK-ra.!ii v-.tt-rs .>f li<« M.-ster f>>r n -
• i*-.tii»f .is H*-r\'*-l c.mrn!-w*J .n«r H»- n.-vv 
t.oli!-* 1 h»- 1 •• ».sj 11<>n us 1 nu-mU-r of tha 
i,r»-*wi[ (NKUT'I and hoa dcnii»ii«lrat»nl thi« 
ne la fulK i-Hixutilr U> {'•>!»** with the m<ist 
• liftlt 11H ir.r(,!,.rti^ 'hiit mi*,'h; >«>nw tn-forr 
1 IK- tMmr.i HIM :i>terv^*t In t ht- s<-ri<w»l o.n-
1 r».v T̂-H% ruu* I « T I ntnunt-rulujbl'- stroru? 
\{v !« a ' • »llt-K**-trr**.t mtiri of hr>raii vl^ws 
wlih ., ...il*-^*. t-«lu<"aU<m In fiwt. h** Is In 
*-\«-r\ wiiv full > «-IJUI;>|H-J1 tn fill t h«- ilutlt-H 
of th>- ofHi-v to whk-h ht- ruiw u-spires. 

\ir* te -int. of th« |»rom.'r)ent phvsW'lana 
..f tht- i it\ havlrix iwi ..rrl<-»- at 375 Nt»rth 
• 'llnt.in sir*-.-! H!IH«- I >r Plruw-ssy iiun*-
to liiM !u*j»t«-r. flg'tit WNITH aj^» h«- has 
rrwui'. riLiinv uriiuHlntan<H-^* mui has built 
ut,> H Itus;,- ami |mrntnlk!«* praxlhv }lf 
wu8 l«>rri tn All**Ka.ny i-ourity 32 years aRo 
He Is .i |>rom'm-nt m<mlK-r of thf <.' M 
H A Kriltrhttt «rf ('•tlumibUB arul other 
w « Ifr-r it-?* 

IUM n^-onl it* a nvrnlM-r of t tw present 
ti.Mnl ..f ."oii>-utl.in Is . xi't-llfiit H«* has 
l„-«[i i .>ru>>Ht<>rit|\ HfiitiiM IUI il<als ami 
f -IIKM t'ie l~»-h rliiK . .>utli>LU>Il\ H«- has 
n.-\.«r U-.-H Impl'i .it«-.l In un\ murwluN 
.-.in,.* 1.-.I win h Hi. I... ml or «iit. I.M t.̂ 1 t., 
it-.- . rm. :-ih t rut i rVt- i.«-.-n |m*>*.M ..n ,-̂ r 
t.iiii in. rni'.-rx of t int ii.»lv 

John ,1. Meeliun. 
T h . K'lurt.lliiirtv have maiie a «Jile-n.!li| 

' I (• r H l i | . . -M : - • ! Ill t h e K"lfte-enth 
».i.r-l In I he |».-r»>n of John J Me»-ha.n 
Mr Mit-h.iri miuli .i in Hunt IlKht for ••!••<•-
n.n two v.-urs .ino u„l came within X4 
\ . . ' . * ..f iWeatirij. SutH-rv tsor Jolm E 
H"«.iri! .l.^iplte the I i.miwruitU- lan>l»ll<le 

J 'tin J Meehiin W.IM Uirn In Iln-i k[M>rt 
K . I. r t . IKliJl H ' - W a s < H l l l f U t e « l l i t t h e 
i"ililti anil paroih'al schools th»-r»' arwi tn 
1"̂ ' en me to Hot h'-Hter arid eriterwl th<» 
• • mi-* of A LehfTuui rfhoe rruuiiiffwture-r. 
welire he rerrutliuxl three years Por thf 
wh>-rv he rt-ninlne<l Ihn-c ypors KV>r the 
hi.* urw le. J..hn (i I/uiiKhlln. fnMW He 
w ." u moml-er '>f t Iu- It'x-hestpr Uterarv 
i luti past iirenMent \^-u\ t«L»t ornintv M-C-
r.t.irv of the An<-|ent Order of Hibernians 
.i-..! Is a m« fultt-r of Snnum>' trll>e. Im-
j.r .n«i Onler of }ie«l Mftn Mr. MfH»han 
tiai nlwia>s been a HepubHtmn. He wufl 
the n«»min*N> of hb» iwirtv for supervisor 
two \«ars wz-> atnilimt John E Htiwurd 
>:«! rati I?7 \ .:..s a!••«.) of hl» tliket Kyen 
In 'hut f>. ni.-Tail. Inn.lsltde 34 \o lps 
would h a l e won the ofTlfe 

M- M. • ' , . , • . - f-. . .„: . , a.,,- i.M.fl.l. i.l llui.1 
th'« vear he will )«• ••left«l. ns BUP»TV Isor 
!•••» . : ! !'«« .I.-.-I.I.-.! to run uiculii 

Frnnli \ \ . Lulf . 

Th.- «i|i-.<i-Aa of tt„. U.pul.lltuiia In the 
T w i i t l e t h ward was a_s»ur«»l wheMi Frank 
W I*x . was sel«.-t'»l for the <ifH<ie of 
iMerman A bettor, stronger iu>n»lna/Uoii 

oailil not have hwen mail«\ and that he 
will win out is an IndlBputaihle fact. 

Knink \V I»ni'. the K«?i>ubllcan nomlriee 
f-.r supervisor In Mie Twentieth wtird. Is 
44 viiira old. and has a lways lived In this 
city H<* Is a nrrooeryman and has Uvr<l 
In th«> wiond 12 years, duritng: which time 
he has ehawn himself to be a sucie.asful 
busln«9B man and am energet ic citizen. 
Whan occasion arose he h a s a l w s y s been 
on the sMe oi" right and Justice. He was 
supor-vlsur for one term in 1893, defeating 
h i s opponent by a majorlrty of 101 He 
then proved hdmself full wnrthy of the 
horror, and won an able represenrEartlve in 
the oounty legislature. Mr. Ixive was 
also on the Republican county comim&ttee 
two years He is a man tnoroug'hly con
versant with the wishes of the people and 
will show that he deserves their respect 
and confidence He is a meantoer of Court 
I'ride of Flower Olty F\westers of Amer
ica and Rochester lxidg-e o f Maccabees. 

• • . 
Charles H. Cook. 

Charles S. Oook, nominated by the Re-
pubicans of the Fifth ward as their rep
resentative In t h e common council. 1s well 
knowTj to Rocheaterlan8. His public record 
to known to ail. His election will be for 
the betterment of the interests of his 
ward. 

Republicans in the Fifth -ward have se
lected for their candidate for alderman a 
m a n In whom the people hav* learned to 
repose confidence and tn trust with their 
Interests—Charles S. Cook Formerly Mr. 
Cook was the representative of the Fifth 
in the common council, and the outlook 
for n i s return to that body is extremely 
bright. H i s w a y s of representing his con
st i tuents are of a kind pleasing to voters 
aaid to taxpayers , and the nomination Is 
a n honor deserved at their hands. In 1892 
h e represenrted the Third ward a s alder
man, and his record was of the kind that 
wine votes. 

The alderman is In the hardware busi
ness and has built up a trade among all 
c lasses of people by fair and honest deal
ing and sterl ing integrity. He h a s been 
Identified with this branch of trade for 
many years. A few years a g o h e w a s a 
member of the l>oard of school oomimils-
slonere. Mr. Cook has Uved In Rochester 
since 1871. h a v i n g come here during that 
year from Canandalgiia, where he was 
born 67 years ago. 

Mfer. Oonaty, rector ot the CutholU 
university of America, was one of the 
many representatives of the leading 
naivArsiflea and colleges in the United 
fitiktes present at the Inauguration ot 

Is ualKualyHi sawi president Aita* 

Merton K. Lewis . 
Tf Merton E T/cwls | s turned down for 

member of assembly in the first district 
by th*> New York barkers of prize fights, 
Monroe county will .stand disgraced In the 
eyes o f the decent citizens of t h e state. 
Tie had the ooiirajre ,,f his crvnvlotions and 
he should be re-elected to second Gover
nor Roosevelt In the work o f cleaning out 
the nlng uglies who have made the Km-
pire s ta te t h e laughing stock of the coun
try becaufie In the metropolis of the west
ern hemisphere brutal fistic mills are per
mitted that would not be tolerated in the 
mining; camps of nnV.ita. 

Besides, Mr. I/ewts is a credit t o the 
county and a help t<s his const i tuents be
cause of the Intimate knowledge h e pos
sesses of all public matters. N o m a n in 
ATbany is better posted and the electors 
of the first district will think twice ere 
t h e y subst i tute a green and untried man 
toi hils stead. 

Merton M- Ijewls will be re-elected, but 
h i s plurality should be so large as to place 
t h e s t a m p o* emphatic disapproval on the 
impudence of the New York bull ies in 
coming in*o Monroe county and afttempt-
tag t o defeat a brave mam w h o m they 
could not bully, cajole or brdtoe. 

. ' • *> • . 

To residents of the 13th Ward, vote 
fox Frank J. Bitz for Aldsrman. 

FRANK P . CBOCCB. 

The People 's Candidate for Sheriff—A man 

we l l fitted for the Office. 

About t w o we*fk» a g o Frank P Crouch 
waa nominated and became t h f Demo 
cratlc candidate for sheriff. Since that 
time It is found that Mr. Crouch'd strength 
Is not aitme with the Dtsmocrsrfit party. 
He may well be said to b e the people's 
candidate, s o generally is he being sup
ported for ihv office, wfithout regard to tho 
party affiliations of the voter. This seems 
to be gui le aatuiral from Mr. Crouch's 
stand'rig .a* a bu&lrutusa man and citizen 
during hds £. hustness years Hi Rochester. 

While never known as a politician, he 
has long been a prominent c i tlzeji, of hlph 
standing as a bu&liusss man square and 
open in, his dealings, level headed, cool 
and determined, possessing just the qual! 
ficatktns to fit him admirably for the 
office at chief peace officer of the county 
With all other u,ualliflfu.t'»m» he la a royal 
good fellow, a loyal friend, a gwniai ac-
gualniianace, a man of generous nature and 
kindly Impulses. Thousanxts of personal 
frk-jHls wUl vote fur him s imply on th-j 
s«>re of friendship, arud s ince his nomina
tion his campaign haa been wiaged upon 
gruurwis s o open and manJy as t o win to 
his support those straightfew-wa^rd voters 
who are opposed to trickery and polUlc.il 
deceit in political campaigning. 

The office of sheriff should root be a 
political office, probably the-re "JS no off!' e 
that the public to so much Interested In 
having conducted upon straightforward 
t.uslrteiss prlrw-lplea. It shouUi luift be made 
an adjunct to any political machine, nor a 
simke In aj»y political whetvl of fortune 
Mr Crouch's straight forward business 
. .n ivr la a, guarantee ail to the condact of 
ttv- offli-e by hlm. 

He has i ir(rr t>e*-n a tn«ildleir In pollUcs. 
t.ut has taken trie gi m-rai Interest of a 
\ iter tn the affairs of his party, and th-
lnteirest of a t>ro*ul and liberal citizen In 
!h«- affairs of his city a-nd county 

I'ressent Indtcatbms a r e that Mr. Crouch 
will be elected by a large majority. Inde
pendent KepublU-ans In lajgc numbers are 
oonltnually oocklng to his support, and 
the I>emo<-rats should be proud to cast 
for Iitm th*- entire vote of the party 

Herman 8. Searle. 
Herman S. Bearle, cajidlda.te ft?r ixxmp-

trolletr on the l>«miocnatic ticket, w a s born 
In <"attoraugus county. New York. In 1848 
Educated in this s tate , nrtlshin« by a 
course in the old E a s t m a n MercairtHe col
lege, m Reynolds orcaxi«. tlils cfty He 
servexi his oourutry for three years In the 
I'nite»d S t a t e s army In the Indian cam 
palgii against Bloux a n d Cheyenn**, dur 
ing whloh. time h e nxse to the rank of 
ser^reartt In charge of accounts aJKl lesu-
IriK of suppliVw at a supply ilepot art Fort 
S,«lg-w1ck. i\>loradio. being h*uror&bly dis-
> haj-geil when only 20 years o l d 

He afterwards engag»-d In oommerclaj 
pursuits Irv this city for a few yaaxs. mar 
r>lng the .-Meat daughter of the la te l ion 
'roorge H Newell In later yesirs h e drift
ed into the mining' buslrvess on the Paclllc 
i-'Uu't nruil'y Hi'ttllng In Arizona In 187S. 
wriere he had lorpe Interests in frold and 
i-oppesT mirieB. making his headquarters 
near Tucson. Ar1z<rna I^at«r he bncaone 
i<1«r>tlfle<i w:ih trie Atchison. Topeka tit 
HaJita KB railway In conjiectton with the 
New Mexico & Arizona, railway, and the 
8»>noru railway of Mexico, ha.\ lng chaa-ge 

f the audit ing arid adjusting? of the ac 
counts between the aald railways, and the 
si-1Ming of the same In the traffic deport
ment ut Nugales. Arlzojia, a point of very 
heavy Imports and exports. 

Hi l ton E. Ulbbs. 

Milton a Glbba. the Democratic nomi
nee for aaeemblv'irtan i n the th»?rd disrtrlct. 
was born In Livingston county. 30 years 
ago. He w a s graduate*! from the Grernesee 
Normal echool la 1^2 aj id was president of 
the largest c lass Chat w a s etwr gnuruated 
from a normal aobooi In this state up to 
that time. 

He occupied prormtoent poattlons ee a. 
teacher and principal o f scaools un>tll he 
resig-ned them a n d began t h e s tudy ot 
law with ex-Judge John D. Ijyxoo. of Roch
ester, N. T. 

Mr. Cttbbs haa a l w a y s been a hand QJIA 
earnest worker ttt poKtlcs aiwd b a s won 
many friends in a Q parties b y bis square 
trvBitnoent o f all pemrww wirtb whotm he 
came tn comtact. 

Mr CJJbbs was a. CB-ndMato for super
visor in the Third ^y£u-d two yeea-s ago 
and ran about 250 v o t e s «->««^ o f his 
tlrket. 

Mr Crtbbs has many qualltlee wliioti 
especially qualify him for a n assembly
man He (s a fluent and ready speaker. 
alTable and cotrrtooua to all, and thor
oughly fnforrmed o n public quest ions now 
affecting the cltlz*sna o f Rochester. Mr 
<Jlt>ti» is a man o f steorUatg Integrity and 
of unimpeachable ohairacter. and s tands 
for an upright an«l capable performance 
of duty in public oflloe. 

The many fnlend-s of Mr. G4bbs tn the 
First. Second. Third. Ftfth, Ninth. Tenth 
and Rleventh wands which c o m p o s e bis 
as»ejrrt>ly district, will have- the oppor
tunity to show their aippreclat&ui o f his 
ws*rtn tiv elei-Ung him t o the poslitufi to 
which ho aspires. 

The accounrbs were totrlcate a n d very 
difficult, requiring three s e t s of books, 
t-wo tn Engl i sh and on© In t h e Mexican 
language, using Mexican m o n e y s and 
weights , requiring tho addi t ion o f prem
ium o n hi l l s t o Mexico and discount on 
bills from there, tasid &U three s e t s of 
books had t o boiance. 

He a f terwards w a s oocrmeoted wlrth the 
oonet ruction o f new raflwayB, eventually 
tnvest lng In real e s t a t e a t Ptooenlx, Ari
zona, a place noted tor Ms c l i m a t e a s a 
winter resort, and w h e r e be l a st i l l inter
ested, nroperty interests in Rochester d e 
manding n la attention, he returned to 
thla c i ty in 1894. 

He Is fntftrested In different manufactur
ing concerns of This c i ty as well a s large 
real e s ta te Interests, a n d la anxious to 
see economy practiced a s well as preach
ed. H a s been a l ifelong DenM>orai, sym
pathizing wi th all honest mofvemeaits for 
good gaverntnent: he believeB t h e t a x 
payers should have someth ing t o s a y 
about improvements thery want , a n d how 
they want the olty finances run. 
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John M. ReddlngtoB. 
John M. Reddington, the Democratic 

candidate for alderman from the Eleventh 
ward, waa born in this city in 1S65, and has 
always resided here. He received his early 
education in the parochial schools and in 
1881 graduated from the Rochester Free 
academy. Mr. Roddlnglon lius never 
sought political office before, but he has 
for some years been a prominent adviser 
of his party. He has been active in his 
ward and has always been consulted in 
political matters. He is closely acquaint
ed with all muimtcipal affairs and haa a 
thorough undemanding of matters per-
taantnR to the duties of a n aldarinam. air. 
R«ddingt»n has for ten yeans been en
gaged In the coal business on West Main 
street and during his business career has 
made many friends. H e is a man of 
marked ability, thoroughly acquainted 
with all public matters and will give his 
constituents great satisfaction upon his 
elecrttoo Nov. & Mr. Reddington I s quite 
prominent Sn Catholic societies, being a 
member of tho C. M. B. A., Knlgbte of 
Columbus and other fraternal organixa-
sjiwia 

V A L E N T I N E F L E C K E N S T E I N . 

Democratic Candidate for Assessor--Fomr 

Year Term. 

Valentine Fleckenstetn, the Democratic 
nominee for city assessor for t h e four year 
term, is one of thve best known mem 1» 
Rochester H i s popularity with tho people 
has been tested on many occasions a n d It 
is not an exaggerated s t a t e m e n t to make 
iLat he Is one of t h e most popular citizens 
in the municipality 

He waa horn In Kiiornester. I>ec 21. 1842. 
and h a s always lived here H e was edu
cated 1n the public and parochial schools 
Early in life he entered h i s father's bakery 
and subsequently become a partner to the 
business. From t h e time of reaching his 
majority he has been on active member of 
the Detmocratio party. He first accepted 
public office in 1876. when he w a s elected 
a member of the executive board for a 
term of one year. At t h e end of the term 
he w a s re-elected for three years , serving 
until 1880. H e next assumed t h e poslt los 
of city assessor, t o which he w a s elected 
by the common council Jan. 1. 1882. A t the 
expiration o f his first term h e w a s re
appointed and served until h e waa ap
pointed postmaster during President 
Cleveland's first admInlstra.tion. to suc
ceed Daniel T Hunt. H e rook charge of 
the postofflce June 1, 1SS7. and turned the 
office over t o hlB successor, General John 
A. Reynolds, In the spring of 1890. Before 
relinquishing the position, however , he 
had been elected city treasurer by tho 
common council to suoct^ed John A Dav i s 
This election took place March 6. 1890. 

He was appointed as collector ot inter
nal revenue for The 28th district by Presi
dent Cleveland. Sept 1R. 1S93 T h e dlstrtat 
Includes the count ies of Monroe, Orleans. 
Livingston, Ontario. Yatea, Chemung, Al
legany. Niagara, Erie, frenesee, Wyoming, 
Oattaraugus and Chautauqua. He made 
a n admirable record In t h i s office, g iv ing a 
business administration that elicited fh* 
highest praise from federal officials an* 
w a s a mat ter of conera tulatlon from. Re
publican sources 

Mr. Flockensteln was elected city as
sessor by the present .-ommon council ts 
succeed E. C Rurgo9s. and h a s serreii 
very acceptably In thf place f o r nearly a 
year. H e is a man o f the most genial per
sonal i ty and efficient bus iness methods, 
thoroughly Informed a s to t h e dutiee of 
t h e responsible place a n d familiar with 
real es tate v alues o f t h e city. H e is run
ning for the four year term and pitted 
against him on t h e Republican ticket to 
L y m a n M. Otfflo. 

JOHN J . MITRPHY. 

Democrat ic Candidate for A l d e r m a a la 

t h e Second Ward. 

The Democrats of the Second ward have 
in. John J. Murphy, <the nominee for alder-
man, a m a n that w i l l be elected by a good 
majority if t h e predictions of his m a n y 
friends prove true. Air. Murphy w a s born 
In County Wexford , Ireland, under the 
s h a d o w of Vinegar Hill. In 1863. He lived 
under British tyrannical rule for 13 years, 
when he determined to come to this coun
try, where he could he free and Inde
pendent. His hopes and aspirations wers 
fully realized and he enjoyed the broad 
freedom, of this country. 

For six years toe has beeen a resident of. 
the Second ward, and knows its interests 
well. His life during that time has been 
an open book which all may inspect. He 
has always been a firm and consistent 
Democrat, faithful to his party's choice 
and a hard worker In its interest. A s a 
business man he has shown unusual skill 
and aptitude, and b a s been successful. His 
honesty and integrity are well established 
among his many frienus in the ward 
With all these qualities both as a leader 
and a conserver of tho rights and privi 
leges of his friends ami. constituents tn the 
ward, there Is pretty sure to be a big ma
jority on Mr. Murphy's side of the books 
on election day. Domojcrata and others 
who desire a clean administration of 
municipal affairs will cas t their ballots 
for rum. Mr. Murphy Is a member of Dl-
viaJoti 1, A. O. H., the banner division of 
the county; also Branch. 88. C. M. B. A.: 
Wabee Tribe* 7,1. O. of B . M.; Oourt Ply
mouth, Foresters of Aimerioa, and Mlmne-
skttCouncil, 54, Daugut«ui»ox PooftihoatM. 
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